Aranmore Catholic College

• There has been a school on site since 1903

• In 1986 St. Mary's Girls School and CBC Leederville amalgamated to become a co-ed secondary institution

• Since 2009 Aranmore Catholic College has included Year 7 students.
The College is easily accessible by public transport.

Aranmore offers a blend of 110 year old buildings with contemporary new facilities.
Aranmore Catholic College

- Committed staff
- High level of community involvement
- Strong emphasis on pastoral care
- High expectations for student academic achievement
- Approximately 700 students currently enrolled.
Monitoring your Child’s Progress

• The College provides live updates about a child’s progress and attendance that can be accessed by parents online 24 hours a day.

• This platform, called ‘SEQTA – Engage’ permits parents to view student progress on assessments, see programs and resources, monitor attendance, receive and send notices to teachers and share information about any pastoral concerns from anywhere in the world.
What you will see

Is like a home screen

Direct communication to/from teachers

School Reports, programs and resources

School Notifications

Links to important student notifications

Change password, notification setting etc

View your child’s timetable/attendance
2015 Graduates

- 100% of Aranmore students graduated in 2015
- 26% of our students achieved an ATAR of 90 or above
- 15% of our students achieved an ATAR greater than 95
- All ATAR students were offered places at university
Lunch time in the Library
Home Economics
Art Class at Cottesloe Beach
Outdoor Education Camp
Team Building on Retreat
Aranmore Catholic College

- In Australia, 40% of students aspire to University
- Approximately 30% of Australian students achieve a degree
- ~50% of students at Aranmore are on an ATAR pathway
- Strong Vocational Education Training options are available at the College.
The College offers curriculum extension through its ACE (Academic and Curriculum Extension) classes in Years 7 and 8.

All Year 7 students take a year long class called ‘Learning to Learn’. This program teaches students how to organise themselves properly and strategies for effective study habits.

The College offers a number of specialist programs.

Students who may struggle academically are also well catered for through our Learning Support Centre.
Academic Scholarships
Music Scholarships
Netball Scholarships
Rugby Scholarships
Extra-curricular Opportunities

• Students have access to sporting opportunities through our involvement in A.C.C. and N.W.A.S. sport
• Mathematics Homework club
• Science tutoring
• Media and Design Club
• Reunion Island exchange program
• HaSS Europe Tour
• HaSS Canberra Tour
College Productions
Cross-Country
Swimming Carnival
Athletics Carnival
2015 Europe Tour
Why Aranmore?

- Moderately sized secondary school in an accessible location
- Dedicated to achieving high Academic standards for our students
- Aranmore prides itself on a strong pastoral care program with clear expectations and standards
- A high quality, student focused education.
Thank you for your time.